
Prayer/Concerns Requests 
Wayne Allen Richard Angel Jim Avery  
John Castner  Joanne Hatchor Joe Perez 
Eileen Smith Family of Drew Tyson 
 
Participants in this morning’s Worship Service 
Pastor .......................................................................................................... Rev Bruce McDaniel 
Organist ...................................................................................................................... Linda Allen 
Pianist ....................................................................................................................... Kathy Bame 
Liturgist  .......................................................................................................... Paul Herringshaw 
Greeters:      East .............................................................................. Ruth Troxell and Deb Zulch 
                       North ................................................................................................... Millie Broka 
   

Stewardship of Time and Talents, April 5, 2015 
General ............................................ $2,446.00 Benevolences ............................... $185.00 
Coffee/Outreach .................................. $16.00 Building .......................................... $30.00 
Easter Offering ................................... $445.00 Breakfast-Food Pantry ................. $103.00 
Deposit ............................................... $135.00 Parsonage .................................... $105.00 
Attendance ............................................  65 
 
Schedule of Events    
Today, April 12, 2015 ......................................... 9:00 AM.............................................. Worship 
 ......................................................................... 10:00 AM ................................... Sunday School 
Monday, April 13, 2015 .....................................  9:00 AM  ................................ Sermon Shaping 
 ........................................................................... 7:00 PM .......................................... Lion’s Club 
Tuesday, April 14, 2015 .....................................  7:00 PM ...............................  Leadership Team 
 ........................................................................... 7:00 PM .................................... Scout Meeting 
Friday, April 17, 2015 ......................................... 8:00 AM................................................  REACH  
 
Annoucements and Reminders 
Portage Lions Club continues to collect old reading and/or prescription EYEGLASSES you no 
longer use.  The eyeglasses are cleaned and given to those in need.  Please place them in the 
box located in the Narthex, at CUMC.    Thank you.  
 
The Outreach Committee at CUMC would appreciate receiving the following LABELS:   1) 
BOX TOPS for Education   2) Campbell Soup labels   3) and any current COUPONS that you 
are not able to use.  Thank you.  
 
FESTIVAL OF SHARING – SCHOOL KITS   The United Methodist Women (UMW) are once 
again collecting school supplies for the kits to be packed in September.  THANK YOU. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Worship: 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. 

Christ Church Vision Statement: 
  CHRISTIAN SERVANTS UNITED IN MISSION TO THE COMMUNITY AND THE WORLD 

HTTP://HOME.DACOR.NET/CHRISTUMC/ 

Christ United Methodist Church 
301 West Main Street 

Portage, Ohio  43451-0218 
http://home.dacor.net/ChristUMC/ 



Christ United Methodist Church 
April 12th, 2015 

                                         2nd Sunday of Easter Day 
 
 
     We Gather for Worship 
 
*(this symbol is an invitation to stand if you are able) 
Sharing of Events and Ministries 
Invitation to Encounter the Holy 
Prelude 
 
Call to Worship 
 Let us praise God for the mighty deeds wrought through Jesus Christ 
 Praise God for loosening the chains of sin 
 Let us praise God for the mighty deeds wrought through Jesus Christ 
 Praise God for breaking the bonds of death 
 Let us praise God for the mighty deeds wrought through Jesus Christ 
 Praise God for releasing the forces of love 
All Let us join with God’s people everywhere and praise Jesus Christ the Lord 
 
Hymn # 304  “Easter People, Raise Your Voices” 
 
Invocation 

O Christ, whose birth means nothing unless we be born of love, whose life means 
nothing unless we live for God, whose death means nothing unless we die unto self, 
and whose resurrection means nothing unless we rise unto newness of life, we praise 
your holy name.  Let our lips utter no desire that does not proceed from a committed 
heart.  And let our mouths express no thought that does not spring from a faithful 
spirit. 

 
   We Proclaim God’s Word 

 
Reading the Sacred Text    Acts 4:32-35 
Interpreting the Sacred Text  “The Radical Church”  
   
 

Litany  
 The company of believers is of one heart and mind. 
 With great power they witness to the resurrection of Jesus. 
 They do not hoard possessions, but distribute to each according to need. 
 With great power they witness to the resurrection of Jesus. 
 They do not clamor for recognition, but outdo one another in showing honor. 
 With great power they witness to the resurrection of Jesus. 
 They do not stand in awe of the rich, but they go the second mile for the lowly. 
 With great power they witness to the resurrection of Jesus. 
 They pay the earthly powers their dues, but they obey God rather than rulers. 
 With great power they witness to the resurrection of Jesus. 

They are too strong to abuse their freedom, yet they are too mindful of the weak to 
indulge their strength 

All How good and pleasant it is when disciples, like Christ, please not self but God. 
 
     We Respond to God’s Word 
 
Offering our Prayer 
 Sharing Our Prayer 
 Time of Silent and Personal Prayer 
Offering our Presence, Gifts, Service and Witness 
 Offering Prayer  
  Holy One, how gracious you have been in your gifts to us! 
  Bless these, our gifts to you. 
  May our lives embody your love for us, that we may be united as your people.  
 
     We are Sent Forth 
 
Hymn# 707  “Hymn of Promise” 
  
Blessing 
 O God, as you have brought us together to think the thoughts of Christ, 
 Send us forth to do the deeds of Christ. 
 Let the affections of our hearts, 
 And the deeds of our hands, 
 Proclaim our devotion to you and our love for one another 
 
Postlude (Music that sends us for, please remain seated until the music is concluded.) 
 


